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with
his p:J.t·ents.
hM r(•tm·neil.

The usual

I

smile line,
gained
the1rthegrou.ni'
~hrough
the
around
ends and
by forward

•
The
The clnss In no;::eading
met again l tJasses.
every man
onstar
the plays
team.were made by ·
Friilay evening .at 7:30 in Rodel" nan.
"While t~e score Is so large~ still
'l'be pupils spent a Very pleasant hour the game {hd not drag for a mmute.
with the instructor, Miss Egyptlades. Socorro's men were good enough to
keep It Interesting for the i:nslltute.
Benjamin Bros. of this city are -This was the :first real test the Millnow one of the ])est firms in the city tary boys had of their metAl, but they
handling young men's clothes and fit- found It true.
tings, anc1 have recently secured the
"The Institute plays the University
-agency for the Kahn Tailoring Co. of New Mexico, from Albuquerque,
~rhes<• people at·e one of the best tall- 1next Ft'iday afternoon and it Is likely
o;s in the country and m!l.l>e a spe~ that the business houses ot the city
CU\Jty Of ('Ol't'CCt Clothes for young Will be closed for the game,
men. They gi-ve particular attention\ "Socorro plaY<ld the following men:
to clothes for college men, an<l in Left half, Flelsneet·; right hal:f, Mot•
the colleges of the mlddle west are gan; full, Hatt'lngton; left • taclde,
pre-eminently the best people With 'l'lffany; right tackle1 Stein; left guard
the gooas. ln !tddition to this :vopu· Cushman: right guard, Shackelford;
lat' llnt> they handle Gotham shirts, ct.mtal', Neel; quarter, Costello; left
Lss,stem clothes a:d Imperial hats. I end, Crandall; right end, Smith."
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20 5 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
"Our Work IS Best"
WHITE WAGONS
•

DRAMATIC CLUB WILL '.
BEGIN ACTIVE WORK

~2,

HHO

No.lO

PROFESSOR wATSON ADDRESSES ;·MONDAY '~!Fo~r~ALL- s~.T~~~rt~N ~
ASSEMBLY ON SUBJECT OF BIRD LIFE) DISCUSSED THURSDAY

.

W. R. Allen, Agt., U, N. M

'
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\\'Ill OC't'lll' lTpou i\J'l'IYnl or
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OIVING

jSt\J~l<·nt ~ss,•mbly

METJJ:-

:OIU.DS, Al.\'D )L1.1\;1llS PAR'l'ICU-

L:\R UIUN1.'ION OF '.CHill HAhl'l'S OF MmR;\TJON OF

·:~Pht• cl'oastma.st(•J'' 'is the namt> of

1

:;wn "Jth the 'l't•anslwtlon o[ (Jon-

!

sl(lel'able Ensiness.-GJI•Js Vol-

i

untei'I' to .Gtl'c J):lllce .

j

VARIOUS

Has T;l\pot•tunt Ses-

•

I

I
OF BIRDS bod~·
i

The r~gular sef!sion of the student
the rollicking· c-ollege J)!a.y w)Jich tlH'
ht>ld last Thursday, was very
Varsltr Is g·oing· to Pl'esent this se•
llargt'h· given O\'~'r to a discussion of
master. It is a typical college comedy
tlw
football
situation.
:Manager
with a typical c•ollege event about .\lid. Shows till' Yalne ot: Hb•ds itt the l)cveiO}llllent or Ag·••icnltm·c, liS '\\'ell . Lemhk<•, when called upon, stated
whic>ll It hinges Its plot and h·picallr
that, as Car a~ 11e wall eonct>rned in his
eolleg(l peopl!~ for chl.n•acterR. Fro.m
us Theh~ Yah•\~ in Oi11cl' \Vuys.
managerial capacHy, the footbu.Il sea.
thc pop~tlar Sophomore who is going
I!On was elosed, He ftl1'ther stated that
to J}l'!'slde at a ball!Juet oJ: his dass an<l
no m<\ttet· If the eommittee consentod
the gay young F~·ef<llmen who are go~'he~. t~m~' of thl' las~ gelHl~'f~.l asse.m- i wln:er: \VlHLt is probabl~· the t ... ost to .further gam<•s this season, Dr. Gray
lng to tie him t!J? and l•ceJJ lJ!m awa.r hi~ ';as_ t.l.lt£'~\ uv b.l'. an m:;:;stm~l rca~~n<~ble ex~lau~tlon is tha~ b~rds j be1.ng away and lmpossil.lle to reach,
fJ·orn the pretty <laughtN· of the <'Ccen- lectUH• on o!lnthologL <lel\H!ted lJ) :mlgta,t.., to tlu far north in orde-t to 100 game with El Paso conHl be played.
tric old professor, the play 1·epresents Prof. J. H. \Vatson of the DeJlartment Igain seclusion and safet~· during the, ,,Vl 1 Mill •
th.
, d
.
of Blolo •.
breeding season.
c'
·
el was
en c.L11e upon to
the happiest sidtJ of coll~:>gc life ns
g~
,
malte a funeral orati.on f<:lr the football
seen by tl;te care•frt>e ~~n<lE'r-gra<l.
H<'rewith a. synopsi.s of hili ntltll•ess: 1 There are three ge~eral lHJ.thll of ett}J, which was standing <1ra.vcc1 With
A Tal'ger numll()t' of sttHll'ntl:' wlll
Birds are wom1er!ul creatures. 'VL' .lltlgratlon ('hosen ll~· North Amerlcan erepe on the <'hah.•man's desk. Be
J)]IW In this p!C('C thUll In elthN' t>i may rt>gard them. as {'OUSllls o! om·s.j ))j:·us. 'One W~j' ~~ down. Florida .and rsuggesteL1 that if the cup were rl)turnlast year's Pl'OtlucUons. 'l'het·e will h<' a good many mllhon degrees removed 1b~ wa~ of the W <st IndJes to South ed to .Arizona without a contest, Aria.bout seven or Pight stt·aigbt parts since it l:~ believed that binls and; Anwrlc~ . . At;otber goes down . the zonn be compelled to pay the freight.
among the nH'n, about equally <lh'hl~o>d mammals had a common origin In a! l\fl~s!ss!Plll 'alley to tlw Gulf, then
'J:lw qurstlon of a game with tlle
between the l<'i'cshnwn and Sonho- ll:mrd-!ike r~.>ptilhllt ereatur<•,
.: across to Yucatan, while the other Is High i';l('hool was then lJrought befot·e
Rl 1
1
nn'l\'h than ,Rll all land rout(•, from the United
mores. There wlll be. about three or
r< s ar<' mue 1 11
1 or<' ··~· ,.
• 1
1\f 1
J
f th(• asl'lembl~·.
Qultc- a numbm· of
fout· strutght })!U'ts among thl.' girl!l, mammals. '!'hell· tem[Jerattn·~o> Is high, Stat<'s to t exsco.
°"e.Ar t 11e. st1unus 0 . melnbers of tlrl' team were willing to
..., I ll •g til~ llrOf"~~ot·'s daU.,.ht~r 'I
'
I'
10 > t
l 04
l Inn . Pat1ama, 0 'out1t
nH't'IN\.
Most
h
1.. 1.' u< '' "
"
-~~.
"' ,. • • t•un~mg rOln
:.. o ..
< eg ·~"s., tr:t\'Pl is O\'<'r t1ol' lund )•oute, pJ•olmhly I play the High So ool a match game,
maW. aml two or tln·pe othl'r t'ol!eg<· Th(•lr br('athlng a]Jtmrn.tus Is also' r· . .
,. f . <l .
·hut tlw conrh1s[on wus J'<'.adt~'d, that
1)•,
. a l r C<' II s ev1•n , . '" ! t-tiSOllS {h· oo nUPP
I, If no fu1·tlwr
.
" t 11e ~11arttl' t <~1· IlUr· t s 'I
;;I1'ls. <•f
• here high!)· orgatl!Zcll, llav i ng
,
intereoJleg!ate games
Will bP at leallt on<' amo11g tht' mon in the !lltm•lor of ilteit· hon<>s. Birds~leth~ds of ml~ratt{)n dift;r• ~om.~~~ wt•te (tllowed, the team would disband,
an<l otte among the girls; the r>rofesSOl' are '!ugh-strung l>elng Jdllecl b!' a bh ds !!) b:' nl!'ht and rest b~ da:y, Ull ns it wouw 110 t be worth tl!e time
and his wife, whil·h will rNtlltre th<' U\11'\'ous ::;hoel~. 'l'hl!l is bell<':!vcd to be: til thell' goal •s :reached. Otlters take 1/lpent
Pl'a<·tlee merely to Play the
lwst talent the Varsltr 11a~.
the eause ot the tleath of JlU.lllbN'S of i 1t on the installment r>lan, with ~·estsj High Sahool. 'J.'he student body, howlt is the hope of til<> C!ub this >'ear 1Jirlls who liy against the glass lJanes betwt>el1 periods of flight,
1\fJgru.-lt>\'el', seNnCtl ~worse to letting the ento- make the- bUJ'<len of rehearsals fall of light-houses, and al'<' killed In tills' tlom• usuttll3' nt:"cm· Jn mass, :!~he bulll: i tire matt<'r <1l'OJl without making anlt'sS hea\·!Jy upon the last two or tlll'e(' manner.
.
, of robin migration through the Rio'lotlter c•ffort to have th() game· with
"''<'eHs heforl' thl' protlU('tlon than il
One of t11e mnst WOJH1er•ful parts ot' Gra~ue :Vallei' o<;Cl>r~~d . a~out two Arizona. It was p<>lnted out that the
tlid 1a11t Y<"ar nnd thet•t>ftll·e, thmugh a lllrrl is Hs wing. 'Vhen the wing is "·-~-e u; ,ugo. . n mJ~ra . ons, t 10 ~·~~~~g cup would go to .Arizona as her .Perthe <-ffot·(s ol" 1\rl~s Ross, work w!ll be (1e~l'Pmllng, tltt• fl'atlwrs lod; closely ~so~!{~ . 11 lltl~st, h :,~ ;m~ -~l.'-e 1: : :
lllRlJPnt po~ses«i on if tl!P game tl\fs
hegun S'mmM' In t!H' tt-rm. But proh- togC'thPl'. htlt wh<>n tlw wing ts n~- lOW ~ 118 1 m t e
va:v a 1 g
t t !Yt'aJ• Wl'I'P 1ol'.f(•lt<><1. The idea of this
n.bh· th~· c•lutnge that will bP moHt nJ)- c<>n<ling, tht> f<'lttlw:t:-t, and even the!l· 1" !\\1UJl 0l't>< h~· sol me that evfetnl in! hel i "nppening was. of c•nut'.~P very t1lstaste1
.
1!< t1w <1N'lstOn
· ·
· sub-dl\·JslOns
. .
nreclatetl hy the J)ll\Y<'l'!l.
small
seJmr~tte antl n.Jiow tlm·J;, . t w !l'<•t;era t•ontom· .o
tlH' an<. :· ful to nil J>respnt.
1
1
1
·
.
.
·
.
}
t•an
ht•
o
lS<•I~IIN
,
SU<'ll
Jpmg
W <'Xof tlw c•l\1h to al'l'ange f m• n 11 t·e IH'lll'- frea all' 1)U!Il'!tA'E' thl'ougll t11em. B1r< s 'rlen
f lJ I! n·~ts
'l'hP J1Wt!N· of monograms was
11 00 1· •
!'n1:4 cxt"\'l't tlw last \\'N'llt's to hr lwtd
t
m
·
t aN"C1J)]fll1Nl hrilt~ pe
· ee 0
1·
1t
1 c t • A
h
11108
UJ't'
<' <'ll.'ll. , ·· '
''
·
An interesting feature of IJlr!lll Is. u·oug 1· \Ill J)' ilJI am
rens. T e
on tllt> hill, TJ1is will J>reVf'llt that W!'ll adantt><l for g!ltlmg.
tlw ••olor amorphism of thl' sex<'s, the. rule!< of the Athleti(' Association neceslong wall; to town t•\'<'l"Y eYening aml
'l'h~> mo!<t lntet·N•tiug ctuwal.'h•ristle mnh• bil'<l h<'hl.,. derornted In contra-~ "itatt> playing in fotn· games as t.he
th (' lm1gl'r on!' hOlll<', whic-h nearly of animal~< Is thPir JnJgratm·~·
·
· tl ne t ' ditcolon of the " htJmnn slJt>CiPs.
'
• it r
·
r tl N . "'·
"f •· t
ms
This.· r<'qtu~
·p . or w~·m·rnf'< o .. te
., ..,u
Jnlll \ltJt one M tht> star ·Jllnyws lm<t
1
11 1 •
·
nl t
· a
1 d tl ·
sut'h n!< the carlllOu, w 1~1 is t•ompe e<. was ~'<ilJlliOS<'d br Dal'w.in to be on; as o ~· . wo gam<•. '1\.'f're p aye
HS
·wtnt<~r.
b~t tlH' mmual moscltHto plagu(', to ;wcount of the raet that the femnle•seaj;on, tlw rulN< wnultl ha-ve to be set
Thl' tryouts fol' parts wilt t·ome a1< migra.te r 1·o~t thP. tundra.s ,or ?nn~da was nttl'actml h~· the heattty of thejn"hlC' fm· lhis !lNtson. No discussioh~
{'lll'IY lW:Xt WN'I• as possihle, dt-I>entllllg to still mo1 t' northPrt1 leg!l~nR,, ."'~~ malP. hut '"~Jiace Craig, a Xew T!:ng-~o~ co~rse, was made, C'a;Pt. Arens mer~
lux·g1•ly on how sooll tlw eopies of the to Greenland. nut wlwn wlntt 1 H- ··land natnrnli«t, clt'('lar('s that he has b hrm~lng IllY the >lUlJJ<'et f~ o~der ~o
plar urri\'<'. Parts will 1>1• mnn• or turns, it is forc<>d to retl·eat south hy <list'O''i>I'Nl from experiments with _lParn the <'onc<>nsns or OJ>lmon m th1s
11'1'!'< 1h•finitt>ly ns~iglll~d tlfter tllh:.
the! reem·renN• (Jf the ke•t'Ul1.
})ig-,•ons. that thi!l 1~ not the c~tse, tlmtiregar!l.
'J'he migrator)· movement!~ of hlrtls the f\'illal~?~ a1:e, FlO tn SJJI'ttl<, hypno-: 1'h<:' !'lll>jc•t't nf n <1anpe to be givt•n
n•~<' !ltill more won<l<•rrut. Tlw wa~· ln thwd. an<l tllut it Is 1'\0t heallty, but •tlH' t!!om by fhP school was brought
wltl<'h In formation i~< gained eonct>rn~ \'im<·lt~· wltit'lt l:-o tllf' Ph a J'lll of the ltltJ, at Whfeh tim<' l\f1ss Hazer Cox
l!1g this !<Ubj<>ct iR l.l~: ml'a ns ot: tlH' nm1P.
; asked that tiH' gir!R be allowed to
l•'rtdos ev<•ning 1\IJ·s. Dr. Gra~· en- banding movement, whit'h mal,<'s rec-J 'l'lw man·ingL' J'<'lati.otlll ot blrda are igb:(• this <laJ'L•(• to tl1e team and to
l~o>t'titlne<l the girl!< resident 011 the. 01'(1 of th<> place 'mtd datt' of the t•ap- Pxtt· .. nwt;~· int('rPsting. 1'nnglng
n·om ;tlw boys or tlw school. This reqtHJf't
l'ailltHtll with Rn ('tallorat<> supper l.tlt'<' of' a birtl, whi<'h !,; ftlentil1Nl h~· mom,gctm;· to po\ygtnny, i~hPn> is o.tso 1 wa« granted With !'Viclent pleasu1"<' by
ritntr. g·i\·en ut hel· home, on Ea.st ils !Jand('(l l<>g.
. gl'eut dln>rslts· ln tlw Ntl't'. of their 1Hw Rtudent !Joel~··· A 1'\'Rolutlon was
t.~pn tl'nl Avenue.
All of tlHll'it> rar••
Pt•nlmhl~· tlw lnllg"Nlt migrallon of ~·om1g,
Some hil'tl!l Ia~' t11ell' eggs Plll<f<Od providing for tlH• appointment
t•l<'ntl'nts whiCh comhitJ(I to fortlt the any 1Jir<l is that of th t• gold<•!! plovE>r, an<l tlH'Il fnrgPt thPm altogpthet·. 1'he, of a committee to taltt' charge of the
art or ~ntN'tainlng Wt•re evidlint itt the whlrh l!l 11ow mlg;rating from t1orth* lCuropNtn eu<:>lwn lays them In the !arfail-. This conunitte(• Mi!ls Cox waa
hmJ!>Itlttitr of he hoaPS!!. ~rile drawit1g ern A!nslm to thP fm• plains of l?nta- nest of some oth<'l' bir!l, and leave!'! ;aslwd to appoint, which she di<l.
room ttnd l!lJrnr~· of Orar llome 'Wel'e gon!t~ ln south Alnel·icn,, a pleasant them in cnrc of the>IL· fo~ter mothl.'f
A committE'\' was appointed by the
tak!t!.'fUtly tlE'eoratetl with American ju.tmt of some 8,01}0 mlles.
Ec0110mleal!3' consWt>re<l, nearly o.ll ichall' to rlntw up resoiutlons 'to be
heautv rosos anc1 eh•·~•sat1thernums.
~.ome !ldl'nti!<ts sny thn.t thl' r(luson hlttls do more good than harm to i prps(•:riti.\rl to D1-. Gray :tnd the J'aculESl)<'C.Iall;• was tlw 1wnuty Of noral ror these migration~ lR on account or mn,n. Some are al!no!:lt exClusively
l)', _expressing the f.e<·Hng;; of the stuprr;sence eml)httRf:t.ed 111 the dining the coW; but thi11 theory is hard.ly seetive1·ous, eating hundreds of insects l clen t botl;l" on the ('losing of the footJ•oom, ttle table presentilig an appem·- telmhle. Othct'f:l dPclal·e tha reason e-very 11our, while all birds feed in- f bull season.
ant•e of: a mnss of: bloom. Cov<lt'S wore ill the need of fnod StiJ>!)iy !lut1ng tl1e seats to th<>lt' :vom1g. '\Vitlmut b!r<ls,
Miller hrouglJt up the subject or the
lnltl £or fourteen.
ngr!eutture woulcl prohabl~· he impm;-1 Mltai;'e e<litot· fo!• 191.1, as lll.
Arens.
11\tornmllty, genHtl fellowship, and latl~· of the institution.
slble, n11<1 the low ~<httP or ugricult~ll'e 1who was elt>r.ted to this posJtion· last
lH'en enjoyme.nt 1ytade the hours pas9
Miss 'l'Otlz<'ll, 1\IJrs. N't•tlt B, :b'ield. In :rtal~· is pt·obably !lUii! to the faet · Yctn'o l~ not ln school at present. As
nil too quicldy, M on this occasion and MrA, itopt>Wt'll lent their presence. that th<:' Jhtlians ru•e so foml of eatirtg there ls some possibility of Mr. .i\1'C1Hi
Ml's. Grny grnelottsh• tht•ew ope11 ltN' mt<l m~slstl!d Mt'l'l, Gray Jn ente1·taln bltds, 1\f(lh return this service of tb<:~ J•eturuing to Sl'.hool in time to tal<e
horne to the young ladles or the Unli- ing. ':t'hose JJJ.'('\lCtlt nt this mol1t en· birds by shooting thorn; women by up this wor[{, thE~ mattt•r wM post·
VPl'slty, mt<l gave mi op}JOrturtlty fot· ll joy1tblc occaslot1 wet•e l\'lisse!' l"rltle, wMrlng parts of them on their hats.· poned until next Thursday, at Which
moro lnthnate persot1al acquaintance, Parrish, Brown, J,nwrelict', Becket', This lnt1fsci'iminate sltwght"er of our time it 'lvin be · khown whether Mr.
ttnd malnta!necl her position In the Hall, Lane, Koon, and the Misses best friends ought to eease for econ<r- Arens uan return to school and take
mla reasons, alone.
up the work.
hNtrta o£ the ~·oung l!tclles a..~ the lll~st Pickard.
·
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MAKES A STIRRING PLEA FOR PROTECTION
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, NOVEMBER

Book Binding, .Rubber Stamps, Seals and
Loose· Leaf Devices

• :; •

Students of the Universlty of New Mexico

I
Vol. X'nl

PI'. Gl'ILY leaves tonight toi- Wash.. \ington where he attends the meeting
•
I
nesd~\y night mlgl::lt have caused a of the National .Association of Col• Pl~'S SUl•EHB HOlU~· j
gr:eat deal ot trouble had it not of le>ge Presidents.
PQY~
e
1\IA tw: OANDIES are sold •
bt>e1,1 for the coJnb!ne<1 efforts of Pr.
Don't f~l·g~t t~ us~ Hl•gleniq~e Tooth
II
h Walton's 'b,rrig Stbre. •
Miss Rosecmns visited th.;;> lliS- I'tu;te, the only alkaline tooth :paste I
'i
.
•
Gray ana :Professm· Conwell.
The
tory
class
la~t
'l'hursday,
trunk, contalnillg all their football
on tl1e morl,.et. 25 cents.
· • i
~·
.,
tog's was left behind, uncheclted. It
WILLIA1\fS DRUG CO.,
was discoYered the next morning and
~
• <: . "
~
'
!"
'
1i7 \\:est Central A'·amte.
by evening· anangement(f had ··been
m~J,dl.'
t'or tts transportation to
1\t!r, Blnnl<enship has been comYr~ughn, tl1ence by auto to Roswell. pelled to give up his fltu<lles again
H. .anived ln time for· the men to on account of trouble with his eyes.
h,ay~.> their togs, however,
Lumber, Shlngles nnd 1Atl1.
'l'hls has been t]le secon'd year in
'
'
A
large
stock ot 'VIndowsJ Doors,
-:
which he spent about two months
it!l South Second Stl'eet
1f>alnts, Oils, Bruahe~, Cement, etc., 11.1· . :The tr~•out !or the mid-year play with the Varsity an(l has been com. wayR on hand.
'·
,
stri<'t I ~· U P•to- P ate .AI ways
is to be held sometime next week. pelted to abandon his work. He left
,J, (l, BALD:UIDGE LBU. CO.,
1
All in~erest~o>d watch the
bulletin \Vednesda:l' night for Fort Sumpter
Sollth Flrst Street. AlbUquerque
bqa1•d,
where hi.' intends to t>tke a position '1' A: E 0 N E p :RIC El D S T 0 R E
.
-:in a store. He has the school's pro·Miss Sherman is now the proud found sympathy and we all wish him
o.'~·net or a Sigma Kappa Ba:ta pledge success, but we hope that nex;t year
he will be able to stay the entire
pin.
Will Co your
I
· tt>rm.
--·:CLEAl'lo'lNG
Many new and useful pieces of
·and
~UNERS-ROSWE1iL.
f~pnitm·e arc being
made in the
PRESSING.
.
s.'(\op.
l'ltone 446.
The following, which Is a po:rtlal ac-:· I!Ugma TauJS had their ptano gone count of the Socorro-Roswell football
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
o:v.er 'l'hur:;day, to retmir the dani- game, taken from the Morning Jour- i!p:
,
~
!lges done Jw the mice, whlle it was ln nal, may prove of interest to Varsity
students; as the~;e are the only teams
st01'!l.gt>.
which the "U. N. M. ltas met ao far
-: ...
An employe of the Varsity is very thi:• y!.tr. The Journlll says:
busy clt>nnl)lg up after the fite and
"A good, <•lean Wftlk-over tells the fo
+
debris ('ftused h . the new buildin • . talt> of the Satm·day afternoon fc.>t·
J -~ _
g l hall contest bE't.ween the cadets of the
Wh;· was it that Allen and Setter!e 1New Mexico 1\H.Htat·y Institute of this
•+++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++·
could not catch the fish in the foun-. tit3', nnd the ·~tJ?ers' of the New Mex:• _ _,___ _ _ _ _ _-:----~.-...----·
min?
leo School of :Mmes, of Socorro. T h e = - - - - - - - - . . . ; . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
game was the military boys' from the
-;The Glee dub meet Monday and very beginning, the cadets having the
Friday at 4 o'clock, and practiced miners bested in every play, man for
t•ntlmsiastieally.
A great deal was man. ~he ffnal score stood 4G to (},
accomplished though, of course, hln"Before the game, Referee Dow
rl!Wed by a few blunders.
gave a little talk to both teams, In
cotingc'l.' cr.. otr.t'BS
which he stated that he would perx••()Jt. J\JJ!"~$,
··~·without the football men the din- mit n(J slugging or abusive language.
ing hall has lost some of Its usual And there '~'as none, 1Joth team&, to
jollitl'•
ja man, mamfestlng the finest sports·
_._
, manship and clean rivalry,
Not a
Mr. and llfrs. ~ell are the proudllstngle penalty was given for a foUl.
nvtH•t•s of a very fine French poodle. . "The first touchdown was made by
·
-:l the Institute in 2: 1-2 minutes by sue"IF JT'S GOOD, WE HAVE lT'r
·weber :returned from Winslow] cessive plunges through their oppond
k 1 A
Tuesda)• morning, after a short ViSit ent•s lines. . From that time on they
•
Cigars, Pipes an Smo ers
rtic es
Fate will do funny things, but th.e
trlcJ( she PhlY<;><l <:ln the team Wed-
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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

__ - ~1· wEEKLy Itl~~ C'h~~pionshi~.~1nd this yea~· Wall rBu:r
U..• ,._N
. · • lV •
·
defeated b~r \Vest Point and Brown so

Fre.b Heat., Poul&rJ and Game
at the

Albuquerque, New MexiCo.

I
I

lhtltnu

far, and ts being ranl\ed very low
among the lnrg€\ eastern
colleges.
. .
Publlshed every Saturday through· Yale, howeve1·, Is continuing ·her sea~ ~·. · ·
~I !
out the Coi!·e·g·.e Yea. r. by file stud. ents . s?n
.·'tmdlmlnis.hed enth\r· . .nAil ·.
l.i , • • THE
PHOTOGRAPHER,,.
ot the university ot New Mex!co,
, smsm. l.1e ' ars1 Y tean• has worlm!l
. Wfl
. · . • ..
~----~----~-----1 hard ana hns rlo:ne Its best. 'l'wo de·
· ·
1
Subscription ]?rice: $1.00 a Yettr, i re~tR ar.o not enough to cnrsh . the
'sp1rit of a U. N. l\1. team, and its West. Centrnl A\·e.
Pho,te GO. 313Y, w . Central Ave. Phone 923
Ill AP.vanqe.
I ehances fot• vletories were still goot1.
Single Copies, 5 Cents..
: ~l'ht' ael'eat by Socort·o WM moro in the
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nature of a f111l>e than >t clean cut de- A~IERIOAN BI..()OK
C:ERll.ILlJOS LUMP
'l'hls pappr Is sent regularly to its cision. Th0 'lecisive defNtt bl' HossuJ>scrlbers until de.finite order Is re• well is o): cOJtrse to be regretted. 'l~he
COIQD
celve<'l tor 111! dll:!eontinuance and aU team did its best,. ln1.t <'Ottlcl not sto1)
arrearage$ paid.
the heavy Cadets. The fact that the
Phoite Ill
Entered at tne Post Office in Albu~ two precec1ing nights wer!:' more than
querque, New ~e;ltico, February 11, 1half sp~nt en route was 11ndou[)t~dly
STOVF; 'WOOI> AND lHNDLINb
1904, as second class matter.
responsible for consl<lerable of th!:l ~UloL WOOJ)
Address all communications to ~corl:1g. No team coulcl .helP, losing
Business Manager u. N. M. Weeki .
1.ts Vl,!l'Or u111ler such conrhtions.
----~~--·-·___.___ Y
The gam0 schpdt!lecl 'Yith the Ei
EDITORIAL STAFF:
j Paso Milita:~' lnstitnte fot• S!lturcla~'
1
0
.. .': .'.' .' .' .'
CAthletlpS)
Ichance in the, world for ~he Varsitl' to
defeat the C•1dets, as a comparison of
NONE BETTER THAN
'lscort>s Will show..
'J!he Agricultural
'.CII:E WASHINGTON OLOTIIING
K. G. Karsten .•••.• , •..• .Elxchanges Col!egt> . uefeatPd E. P. 1Vl. I. by a
...
··~

S'l'UDENTS

B<Jf.. (MJt--

.I

~ ~. :~:~

.i
!

M. MANDELL

~~~.t~~1~;i~~=~ I~-~:~s ::g,~: ri~:!s~Jec;~~: t :e;:ewU:stl~~~e;~

I

3 !l-!l. T
W. C. Co.ok........ , ...• Ass.ociate E.d.. it.or score
.. he:~··· al..so.. st.t·c· c. ee.ded.·ln 111 CENTHAL AVENUE
.E. s. Seder. , •.••.• , Associate Editor clefeatmg S!lcono 14-0, with Lyons
M. \Veber ......•.••.••.. Reporter out of thE> game. That will show what

I

I

·i

c.

?f

I

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Also CLOVIS, N. :U.

Miss Hazel cox.....•..... , , Reporter chmw1:> 'Vttr::;Jtj·.· stoo<l. B!'side that, . ------------·--.-,-------~-~-~-~,------
R. D. Gladdi,ng .... , .....• , .Reporter Varsity ha<l. a good ehancli' with ,<\ri1 zona which only defE>a.t<><l E. P. 1\1:, r.
: 2!1-0 at 'l'ucson.
Special Contl'ibutors 'l'ltis )Vcelr:
'£o bP sure. two 1lefeat$; count up
Miss J'ulla Picka1·d
against the team, hut the~· do not
1\Jr. IL ·w. Anms..
'mal<e or lJreak a season. No Varsity
Sto,·cs, Ranges, House Furnishing Goods, Cutlery aml Tools, Iron Pipe,
; team eypr was made up of quitter~t,
nusiNEsS S'l'AFJ!'
I and e\'et·y man has donE> and would do
ValYes and l"lttlngs, l?lumbing, Jlcatlng, Tin ntlll COPI>Cr \Vork.
IRA V. BOLDT· • · ·Business Manager: his l.wst 1mder all eircmnstances, n11<l
318 WES'I' OENTRAL AVE.
l'HONE 315.
R. C. Smith .•.••... , • ••.. · Asslstan n u matter about the oclds.
l 'l'he Pt·esidPnt and memh<>rs of the
· SATURDAY, XOYEl:HBElt. 12, 1!!10. i faculty eomn1ittee of course are worl;;lug for th!' best interests o£ the Ulli- --------------------------------------~------' vm·sit~· and doubtless ho:>IIE'YI?ll it
; wouhl he unwise to continuo:> tho:> sea.
•.ro those who are aequaintr<l with ison.
'l'ht' decision, however, was
the present status or athletics in gen- hasW. and not fair to the team and
eral antl football in· partlcttlar "nt tl1e Imanagement, to SllY nothing of unnc-e- .:\ .c
n
.
.
u ·tl L'llle o r S'I'
. •U ~L E ,:\Nl) FANCY GROCE.~RiES,
FRESH AXI> SALT
lTniVt:>t'sity at this time, no opology for essary. The haste should be attrlthe prest:>ntation of a discus!'llon of the .buted to the fact tbat the President
l\IEA'l'S, '"C e~ltCl' tO PIU'UCtlhu· PCOJllC.
pres('nt season Is neeessary. Although, was obligee! to leaw• for the East })C•
P. ertient .comment throughout th€' ·fall. !.fore the.retur.n of the team.
That was
SOUTHW:ES'.C COR nROAI>WAY ANI> C:ENTUAII AVE,
JS common, usually a resttme of a foot- ce r t a In 1li un f or t ttna t e, as the matter Phone 28.
ball season is not presented until after! should have. been more .·thoroughly
;rhanksgiv~ng, tl.1·e closing <lay o. f the·ld:scuss.e.. d. and in all IJrolJability a dlfmtereoi!Pg!nte season. The fact, how- f~rent conclusion would havec lll'en
ever, that the Presid€'nt and J!'acultv reached. .
.
Committee hav!'.seen fit to call off th.l Thf' pomt for eonslderatlon ls shnrel.naind."r.. of the football season a..~,~ ~ly. tl:is.: Will lt. n~.t burt.. th. e.•. ·nt1i•
this time, changes the aspect verv "ersft:l' more to ha\-e the team quit
THE
considerably.
• ;even after a decisive <lefi.•at. than to
'H
·
.
•
'etmtlnue with a gootl cham•e to wi
.nefore gomg any further, it must l)l'' .. - , .
.
. .
.
.
n
.
. ..
statl'<l With all t1 .
1gam< s, as nas already been shown.
Hnrt, Schaffner .til:; l\lat-x Clotblng.
Unn1m & Son's Shoes
•
1e c1earn!'ss an(l,
\g ln
. !l 1 ·
\V. r,. l>ouglns Shoes
fore!' which t•an he mustered thai ; . ' a . • ,~_~,. es re. to sa)• . that th£>
)i:.nox & Stetson lints
the 1910 footllall t n · 1 . .
' b . ,.team was not a failurE<, and .th·s.<•l'\'<:s
e.. m ms not een crecl't f
ti ..
k •t I . d
•
a. fa!hn·f.', not· has th !' season. Reco - !
l
or .1e wor t . ms onE'. ThE>re ---~-~------:...____--~~-~·
nizlng all trtw the: statement 5
ft g J is no quesbon that the late start, due
mad<> from the rostru~ in Ro;l: 'oH=~ ito the unc('rtainty of the finanC'ial E>nrl
during the past Yf.'ar as well ns ~urln~l o! the season, is largely rr•sP,onsible for
the Pl'psent, to the ef(~.><:t that it is not ~he defea:s.. There Is not mul.'h l'eathe winning of """me.9 1 th . . 1 • son for <l1seouragement .m·er the sea~tEYNOLI>S BUJ.LUJXG
.
.,~
m
E' gent !'· 1son fot· ta.k' g· 't. 11 l · 11
·
'
manl}·, :-;port~man-llke spirit in which
m . l .a
n a • as good
the gamrl' an• l>llt~·eil, that l!rlngs, 11 showing lias been mad<', M lt was l>t'llgs, 'l'oilet Arlf<'les. Statl<>llery.
Clrnlt•c Confet•tloll!'l')', h•e CJ•t•nm S<!dn:-~
honor and credit to the team a 1 t possible to make with the . presPnt
tne institution it represPnt..'l,
nr b ~ tstudent b(•dy. All . teams . have th€'11:'
&
comps. evident that no one has t:elon and .their off years. Last year WMI
right to <lisCrNlit the team 1N·.0
h.
!1 an on. year,. and t.hls an off yeat.·.
lf
•
· sc 001 we c'lnnot uo · · · · ·· ·
h'
desires to be reprt:>al.'nted b)• a tt:>am
· •. .
. any ntore t JS. yem·. I<.-t
which is a failure•. T.hat is pro er. us begm boosting for nPxt year, lliHl
But if the winning or games Is t : be insure a suNless for the next football
-~--~-~~--th '" so1e cr1terion of succC'SS, It at seaso11.
ouct> becomes evident Where tlutt will
lc>ac'L l'ndt•rhn.ntled tactics will bE> • SatuNl~y. afternoon Allen and hll!!
<>mplo.I•Nl, lmd tlw gamp wlll deg!'ner• f!taff mo1 Nl the new lathe ft•otrl it~<
OF ALilUQUERQUt<j, ~:E'W ~IEX.tCO
ate. lf Wt• at•e to prot•eed on tht' sup• Place of. storage Into tl1e ttew shotJ.
OAl'I'J'AI, ASJ> SUUJ>I'JUS •
[JI)sltioh that we Ntrtnot have a sue• The repair of thP old wootl lathe ~~
$21111,0()0 '
t•cssful MIH!On without winnltt~ all of ll;lso consuming lhtlch of llis !lpare
R. M. lM:ElRRI'J:T, Assistant Caslller.
fhr> gamf's playecl, why not let !'Itch hme.
s<>hool hh'l' about flttt•!'n t>ro(<>~sional
• thl
'l'he
.t
. e t'ws t n ll 1a~· lh<• gam('s, and make • ..
. . Ps\,"<.'Ilolog•·
' .
. ; cl:<s"
" . ''"lfi
"' ,, . dl t erthc footllall S!'ason ;J success. 'that t;;med b~ the Dtan nm1 ;\Irs. Hodgin~
mHhml ,f t>roee 1)m·e would be !til f< rltlay, With a mo::;t enjoyable htnch· ~ ....................."'""""'""'""'"""""'""'·"-·.,.
..""........,.,.,..-..·;..;....
wrung, or CO\U'St>. and wouW J'('e('iV(' eon and the ~fternoon was Sjl('tlt hl
not the sllghtl.'st amount of thought numerous rmstJmes. The !lalnty Jun*
from thoRe who reallze the l'Ntl )!l'ill• Cheon wns Jlr<>pnrecl h,y Mrs. Hodgin,
•
and rit>lliY desPrveR all the compliALBUQUERQUE, NEW MI::XICO
elpl(' or lnt..,rcolleglate athletics.
d .1 .
..
..
.
. tn!'ntfl paid her Mtorts
'I'he rooms:
omng bacTt to the Unl.verstt~·. tlw \n,re dalntly ae~orat~u. Th. D
t('am this year, with only two or three . •J . h
.. . .
.
.
e
ean
au~ l_~
ot' \'eti'rans, and with greatlY reduced w t~. is ustml joll~· ways Wll!J the Pl'O•
.P
r
weight, Is not the Ntuttl ·<)f iast vear's moet·. of all sorts or fun •. 'rM happy
Our Job De1Jjlrtrnent Is complete
Tlte Albuquerque jJorntng Jolll'•
SotlthWest CM.tnpionshlp team. • 'l'hl.s ~.~theJlng dlsTJersed nllout fo~u· b'clock.
hi etety r~t and we turn out nnl Is publlslted every day In the
conilitlon Is by no menn:t prcullar tn \ ose ~vho Ntjo~e:l theac (E<w houre
only First ctus·. Work. .Let iii cs~·cnr, is the only paper ht New
ti!P e. N. M. this year, however. 'I'al~e o goo< cheer we-re Dean and :i\-tf>e.
thtlate on Jour neJ:t order.
!lcxlco using the fttil .A!!SQelntecl
tor exu.mp](• Yal!' Which last Y<>nr wou ;;f•ltlg!nt, 'M·f.~sle!'l Plek.nrt.l, .snroeclN.',
J:•ress Wows Service,
ll?r "• A1 m j(), Jordah, anti Shupt>, ~" ~, _ ·" ". <· ••• •
, .•••••.•.
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TlJESJ>AY.

-~I ~c:~~~~-;ave th~ ~ea;n

rlai~

sentences she changed the attlttlde o£
THJll FOOTBAIJL
"in.thclr
the aJlsembHtge from that of an In, IYOl'l'·
Gt~uslde•• JPootbaU Situation and De· dlgnatlon meotipg to that oJ: a con"
(Fly Captain R. ·w. Arens.)
/ Conch Hamilton was the lmcl\bone
~lt·c Contlnuntlon or S<.'nson.
Sel'Vative body. of sturlents inter(•sted
Every man that p)ayed on tllis year's of the season anll of th!' team. re it
in the instit~ttion and tleslrous ot ar- team sllo~Jlrl be })rO\ld of it. The1·e was had not been fm• him ln. the first Plnce
Due to aPJ,n'eciable amotlnt of clis· l~iving· lkt the best Possll>l.e determlna- not a "quittJ.>l'" on the team. . JUacl1; we wou](l not llaye hall !tny games
appo)ntm~;>nt .o!fcasioned l)y the can· tiotl in conjunctio!< with the president, Pla;•e!' (lid hi~> beRt and that is the best i 11.nd afte1· he did como he gave the
celllng of tne last two games of thE
th<tt any man can ao.
tea.m that ginger aml flticl,toitiVPJH?ss
season the students m'<lt in RatleY Hall
All'l' EXIIlBI'l'.
Allen, .a nPW man, helcl down his that it showNl. lie. ha(t new play.s
Ja~t Tuesday at noon, to consider th£
Nmt!?r position from st<wt to finish. In evary clay which were our onlY hope
ma.tte.t•. ~ehe meeting was called to
tll.l' g·::nnes he was always in the mi'dst this yeRr as the ten.m was so Jjght.
order by tlw president of the .Athletic
Monday afternoon in the parlor or of the pia~·"· h!·.eal<ing them LlP and Every m<tu on the team tlPPl'ec!at!i's 1Jis
Assochttlon, J. vV. Miller, and the i'ead• Holwna was lJel<l the At·t EXhibit of oHen J$'etting the man with thP ball worl'l' ltn<l tl1anlc him most hl•ru'tiiY !OI'
lng of the minutes of tho previous the Jac o'\'Vix Stmlio. The pi!)tures an"'' h.e had hroh:en through.
his ;;liJJPort.
meeting clispensed With.
Then fo!, ana decoratious of tl1e room eou!c'\ not
Karsten antl Hamilton were brlel{S
lowed speeches of various charactcl' llJi haYe been imp1·oved tll)on.
on the def.ense, but the ldn!l of briel'l's' Capt Al'P11s 11avhlg 1J<>en too modest
several qualified attendants of the
.At .about on<? o'cloo;)J;: i!h11len.ts and that often move(l too far, thus spoiling! to lTIPlltlrm hl!l own wor.l\,• we must
meeting.
faculty members began to gathet• at the other side's waH. Karsten showed! sa~•. that bE> was ~~bout bn.lf o.f the
Capt. H. IV. At•ens expressecl hls de· Holwna, and up until a late l'l0\11' man~' up Pspeei>1IIY well for a new man. As team hlm:;:<>1f. He was the chief "ginsire fOr the continl1ance of the season. people vi.siterl the exh!lJit. Quite n. soon as he had his man sir..ed up, he g~·t· instiller" !tnrl worl~:t>d harller than
Charles L<>mbke, footbaH mauager, number of people from town came up was throlt!l'h all the time.
any oth<>t· man on tlw team. As a
when callecl tlpon, <lenounced the de· for the express IlUrpose of s!'e!ng tJ1<'
Mat·sh hit like a battering ram. r~ike H•ader, he Is n good mfin,' ancJ ns a
clslon in strong tel'ms and ·was t'm· worJ( of the two young men. 'l'hPY n. steel h·ap, he was alwayH tense and. tncl\le on th<' line, he is n.fl gooc] as
phatleall~· in :f.~wor of continuing thE expressed themselves as more than as soon a. s the hal~ was sn. apped, . he.. a.ny man in the '£N•rltor~r. D. uring the
season thus fat' carri<><l. 'rhe coach, pleased with th~ plctm•es ralenclu.rs, went with It nntl Ptther made a hole no~<well game, every one on the sl<leHamllton, was then call('<lupon b~· the poste!'S, etc.
or on. the defense he g.ot the man w.i.th ll.l. n.N; \\.'as saying, "Looll: a
... t that man
<•.hail•. He g•ave a very S!"nsible taill
The pictm'es weN• for the most patt the ball. He made l!Jl for hill weight AJ•ens pla~·. Why, he's tile whole Var.
1sltv tN'tm."-Etl,
and was well appJa1.1ded. He described vlows of the campt1s and l>icturea in r1uiclmess ana hard hitting·.
the ganw With the 1nilitary boys and r;howlltg th<> college Ufe. These were
cr!Hoi ends, Cm•Jiflle, Bob Ar!"n~ and: .
----.
,,
. .
Sih'a werC' R.!Wav~ after thn ball. Carnssertea that the Varsity playeu a mounted In vnr10us ways, folders, cal- 1. 1 , ' .. , J· t ·
, · .
ill
I R<'mNCJ~ R1<1~nN,\R CONV:rnNRS.
1
1 1
hard, although .losing game, Even·- endm·s and J)Ostc•rs of dlffert>nt ldnds. 1s 1 nn et . "'tl n. mhat g~ around( d1• :,
~
·. •l't
1 th .
.
.
. b end. Arens, 10\tg ne\\ at f.'n .. , IC•
tl1Ing w.as t o th
. en
1. am .". . me". These
" some nice gams
. .
p 1·o.r(•sso1• Roh.<•t•!s Dis<'n.s~>e!': ".B<•nr•
..,. mar.e
, t ell.'(
f "I •i
· · . Ytews of. .the. cam. puR are.
th plo
lT • vN·~· well. 1"e
·
·, · · · ·
·
· · · · ... .
was nut ll mnmli!l o
; ng uown 1abl~· the best ever seen nt
e . n 1•
. , . .
•
. .
'l'.r·up n 1tms," ut FJ•ItlH>' l\[(•C'tmg.
01.1 for" ar d .pass~s. Sil,'.~ mad(l up for
.
dti ring the <•ntlre pta~·. He expl·ess('d I versity or in Albuntter·qu8. .
hiH Jll'id!' In the team t>~pecially in the 1
,
• ,
.
• , •
lu!! Rlze in spe<?cl and g11t. He aodgc>d.
.
'
.
'!. h~r<• '' e1" also some 'lei~
good the intert'et'l.'nc8 cleverh• ancl got l1is '. 'rhr> ilrRt Rc1t:>. n.c.'<> R".mm.nr or th.e
honorabl<:> mann('r m which the.> m<'n ·i
f tl
G
d c · , · and t1 e
· ··
· ·
' '
·! ·
·
·
•
1 ~ •• ra~ •r·lan) 011 , : t . .'
wo.ll,erl orr thl? t!elcl, d.r>feated. He be- ' e :vrs •0 • M
man ever)t time.
, p:r!'s{>nt HC]HJol ~·eat• was twlcl m t11e
1
1
0
,.
· ·
.
. .. • a l orma , tSS!OllA. . lPSC WH<' . a 'en
G 1 ldl
J . , ·d P· tt , PIWAics le!'turc> room Ji'rhlm' after~
0 . 'tl
lieved that now ancl not untll now d1d 'Jw 1\llr Ste!'nburg Ju.st sum mot• whPn
··1111 ,, Tat.
ng', . 3e1 nar , .. ,\ .e.l-! .. · · . n
,, ·
.
. .'
tn.:1 team cmuposed main!~· of "gt'eP11" 1 · • • t
son. Lembl\0, Sodl"r and Hill made ourjnoon nt .,;10. the S]Waker•. Professor
1 · tl 1 · · 0
nwn, lmow )low to play Uw gnme with i l!' ."as. our ng .. " e ,as·
• .
. l sper-ll)· back field. Sml.th and Glaclcling 1 ~oh<':·t;;:; .ha!l <'hO!l!'l~. l1R hlH Hubject,
a.ll thrir en<>t·gy and. that given fur-' '!\fan~. J)<>nnant~ '~<'1·<'. htll~ on the hit llarr} all tlw timE'. After a rush,, ~3eal :rt.all , Dams .•. a A.ubject with
uwr opportunitY the~· would aeqult l 1\ li.llf; of th<> pmlol gt\ lng. It tile at• they always gathered together and hit ·• "' llich lH~ was famlll.u lJt>tnus!'. or tlte
themselves with some measure of suc·lmospher!' of a college affair: Also' once more, "Chncl{" Bernarrl was our: fad ihnt he had. worJ(e<l on t~P <'On•
C!'RS.
Ht• <h>fenrl('d the decision, but: ma.ny ~rwajo. bln,~l)wt~ ~vere m cvi· mnn with the forward pa1!se!l .. LemblH•; Atrtl<'tlon of one m P!'mHWh'nlll,a ..
marl!' a pl!"U. fot· a reconsideration. J denc0. r11e 1nctm cs '' <?t <' 1ntng upon wa~ thC' fnst('st man on thf.' team wltl~! Prof, n.oh;;rts llegan his rn eH(mtlt~
'l'lw ~·oung ladies WQ.r(' th<•n ca:lll'tl up-l thes<> and 11wde a \'elT ple~slng Pffect. Hill running tor s<>cond placE>. Sed<>r'sl tlon w.lth. a. shm•t <liscussiou of d~uns
on and l\Jiss l~!Ol'ence P.iclml'tl ex-; lll.r. Stc•enlmrg and 1\fr, 1\hliPr are to Ito!' wns11.lway~ to·ht> relic>tl on for thre' lIn g<•!l!'ll'ill, <lescrihing ancient Onms,
Jlrc•s:;C'Il tlw t·adlcal sl'ntiment o)' a] bC' <'Oilgl'atulated 1l])On the succ\•Ss of l points.
: nnt1 anill)•sil1g the ext('nt of tl1c lmowlnmnber of tlw )·oung women that a.· tbelr worJ•. J•'e\Y peoplf' realized that I Ahbott an<l \VIl!dns6n wm vend 1'l]ge of dam c.>onstrurUon: which was
st>ason should be had In spit<• ·or nll1 tlw Unl\•:rslty ~\·~s ~apahl <" 0 ~ t~Irning , , lilt<'b' shlnt' with Mxt year's team.l posse:<Rell by the ancients. '1'~1is •wns
ohstar]Pfl. Aftet Miss Cox had pledged; o~t m'l f.'X]lert" nrl~ '18 wns SN ll .tt the Th!'Y with Harlmeas, Littrell, Oltls an(ll made dear by means of dJagJ ams
the sttppot·t of the women in t!eltct< exhibitJon 1\fonda~ ·
. othE>l'f' are to )Je thanl;:ed for· the prn.c-! which showe<l tltC' metho<l as Wt'll as
selling Miss .r. l?let•.a1'd was eall<>ll tt)Jon .•
~ styi,:_.. ~- =~~~~:_:tctlon .. __co~~lng~
for the final speech. 'ln a ft•w apt · Snl>fW'l'lbc for the :e. :::\. ::-.r. 1\'e<•ltb'. ' Subsrrllle for the H. N. 1\I. 'We<•ltl~'·"
(Continued on Page 4,)
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'J'Iw. JDx<·~·uth•e Commlltce of thE 1 Mr. s:1imer met with t<n •wcidQilt
'l'Pnnis Cluh wUI IH!t the t•ourts in m Which might h~we resulte<l sl"ri<lliSI~· to ~------~------------------~·
goo1l order in the neal' future as th< hi!'l right <',l'f'. · '.t'h<' eyeball was
'
• 1-'li:E'S SUI•ElHB HOl\lEl- •
l'atlwt· HmltNl .funds of t110:t assoc-iation . scrlttl:'bell . and will net>d llw. \Jest <~f
•
~IA.DE OANDIES are sold •
1NU'<'· It IS hoped that nothmg S('l'J· Don't
"ill allow.
TootJ
• at Wa1ton'11 ])rug Store,. •
J<>ns wlll l'leveloJl from the injul·~·.
Pa&il/, the only alkaline tooth paste II
on the market. 25 cents.
•
)\1)('!1?
"::-\t·W Seienl'E' :Unll will hC! ''ompleted.
Slil~IINAn PJ;A:N'S.
\\'ILLIAUS DRUG dO,,
ahout Oc·tober fourt<•l.'nth."-U. N. li'l i
_
1.11 1Vest Central Aven uc.
1\'•·••ltlo·. Oct. 1.
The Seminar lectures have been de"<k•tohl.'t' :!G Js the dattl set for open· l layed a great length oC time so far,
ing ol' nl•\\' huil£11ng,"-\V<•el;:ly, Oct j l:)ut now tlutt the n<>w Science hall is
1\i.
) completed they have planned to have
For Lumber. Shingles nnd Lnth.
"\\'lth two morl:' dan; o( strenuo~1:; one r~.>gulal'ly eat•h Friday afternoon
A
large stocl~ of Windows, Doors,
wm·k on the part of thE> men employed at 3; 10 o'elock.
ll D ~out}) SecoutJ Strel.'l
•
Pafnls,
Oils, Brushes, Cernent, etc., al·
in Uw l!uilding of till.' !leW St.>i<>nee . There has been heretofor some mis"wat" on hand.
Httll, it will be cnmplete."-\\'eel;:Jy / coll(~eption on the part of: students
J, Q. BAJiPIUDGE LBR. CO.,
Oct. 29.
I and numbel' of the ]lUIJ!ic. 'l'hey seem
0 ?-i E P R I (.1 E D S T 0 R E , 405 Suuth Fh·st Street, t\lbuquerque
"'l'lw new hullding will be oceul}ied to lutve the idea that because they
. _ \J~· ti:_e 'seventh or t>lghth."-Wee!dy, are not members o~ tlH~ society they
Nov. u.
could not come. Tlus is by no means
At l<'ust no one l':t\1 tt!'C!use tlw \\'ee);:-j what the purpose of the Seminars.
lves~----w. c. cool(_
1~· of not Jwlng Olltlml~til.'.
!. EVE'l'Y student is requ€-sted to come
•
Will Co ~·our CLEAN.NG
·:I and bring his or her friends.
The
'l'he nutional excitement over tht iOea is to get all interested, and the
nnd
New York electiom; 7'uesthW didn't only way to do this i!; to have good
PRESSING.
S('f'ln to affet't the Yat!lity much.
and well-versed speakers.
Th,ls we
.;have.
Tl:le following are some who
Agl•nt Duke City.
'rh<• roud betwe"n tlw tl'. and town will Sl>eak to the class:
is 1'\'idPntl~· inereuslug in l>OJJU!arlty
NoYember ll, Professor Robel'ts.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++•
us tt drh·ewa~·. ('!'])et'iall~, for auto1uoNovember 18, Prof<>ssor Allen.
~
~
hiiP:<,
December 2, ProfeS$or 1Yatson.
-:December 9, 1\lr, Anspach .
+
+
~rhe~<(l du~·s Ute elty is generall~· 111tl- i Decemb~;>r 16, Professor Olat·k.
dt•n from tbe Varslt~· after four o'cloclt! June 13, Mr. 1\liller.
+
+
ll~· a blank(•t of miflt. But the U. isl June lti, 1\:tr. Seder.
al1ove snl'h tllings.
i .June 20, Professor Conwell.
•
-:Jtln!' 27, 1\tr. Bounimovitch.
'J'lw .filothall m0n saw se\'t•t·al old; A word to the members of the so- •++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Yarsity l<tmlent» in Hoswell.
i ciety: All students of the society
-:l must attend if they expect to receive
NumN·ous tests nnd qul?.es seem to~' credlt.
The credit being given only
hM·e l>een the ge1wml program tl1ls ~~·hen they are present ill an the SemW<J<'k
, mars.
-;~
; This iS a good opportuilltY and now
'l'Jw I'<Hl11111tt<·E> on m·rtulgE'ments for r l'\'erybolly boost H and soon the Semi·
tlw roothall l'et'Clltlon nwt Fdda~·[nars wfll h& of great importance.
CORUF:C~L' QT..OTllf<JS
Ill~
ll'Olt )J l~!'i
!J(•<lll.
It was lle('idNl that a danee;
lll' given at thl' I~ll~s' Lodg~< room next: •
l"l'id::t~· ('\'<'n lr. g. 'l'h is J:>< t() !Je strictly
ct. jlr..£-al' ·y(-'.:.tr" ~:tffufr~
~
cContinuell fl·om Page a.J
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Glt·~ C'luh Pl'm•tl<•o· has
lnt<•I'Ps!lng !hi~< Wt•~>k as It

l

\

~

':

i

___

been quite; m1•re mot11£'l'n times, he i!lnstt•att•tl the
en 11l'd with: t•onstruetion of various tyt>e~< or maa half hOUl' of dancing.
· sonry aud eonc)•ete tlnm~.
-~,
~\t this point 1w tool' up briefly the
:11II:;s f'onl"hln('<' Sellers spE>nt 'rues-~ eaus<•s for the failurf' nf certain 1lams,
ol:<y night at Hoknua.
'· s!F>WlJ>g fn par!i<•UlM' tht> eau:,:(• or tb 1
·:
"fnllul·e of tbt• Johnstown dam. Till~
.\s!> thE' git•J;; why thel· uidn't t•otne I he also illustrated With hroa!l Iliato ht·t•akfast last '\'\'edne~<da~· morning.· grams.
-!Lerl\'frg thls genE':r:tl U'iscusl'lon. the
Tho!<f' Jlel'~on!'l who do uot receh·e. spl'n.ker began his (]pscriptio!l or
t'OJJies of tlw \\·E•ekl~· should report· "Bear Trap Darns.'' proper. liP illustll!' fa<·t to on,. of the ~taft'.
'trated the lWSt{>tl1 of wicl;ets whi(•lt
-:~
11'onstltute most of tlHl dam, and oxThe Fri!Ja>' PVenings of eael1 wet>k fJhtlned the system by mNI.lls ot Which
hn.ve lJN•n and a~·e to hE' tah:en up! they \\'l"r£' l'ais!'d aml low.,red. The
fl'om now on hy a dass ln sight t·eacl~ ; b('ar trat) IJl'OPC>r rm•ni!'<lted the most
lng ot muRI(', :\fls~< 'F.lgypt!ades, the; interesting part of the s'ubjeet. The
instrm·tor in rnu~<le, has clmrge Of the' Ingenious method ln Whieh the dam Is
<.'lass antl wishN; to haYE1 an attend 'l'tthw<l ttn<l loW('I'<'<l bs· mea11s of the
wl\o eun fiml It 11ossl.blC!. Thls ela.ss J buoyanC'y of a t'Ompre~;.qed air ii!Md
wfll he held. !Wt'l'Y Frith~.}' evening at; t•hamher. The tn trkac:; ot the srs? :30 unless an offleil\1 announe<!nHmt teln was macle plain through a large
stating othel'wlse, Is postea on the' nttmhel' of diagrltms which exptaitted
lHilh•thl hoard.
· Uw wm·ldhg of the cntfr(' apparatus.
-:'S!•\'et·al !JUestions were asl~eu and an·why ttl'e the gltls so slow about ask- ,\ swt'J'e<l by tht'l speaker at the clos(\ of
lng the fellows to the Football :Oance? ;·his !1lscussion.
l
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New Mexico Cigar Co.
"IF lf'S GO:JD, WE HAVE iT"

Cigarst Pipes and Smokers' Arddes

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest. in tonnettion

J. A. SKir'iNER

GROCERIES
Phone 60.

205 South First St,

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
"Our Work IS Best,
WHITE WAGONS
Goat anci Second.
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No.ll

PROFEssoR sTEPHAN
. oRATORICAL~coNrEsr
JMiss Ross ANNOUNcEs :~--rE-A.nt!s-"F:NrERTAINED
ENTERTAINS ASSEMBLY
FOR MONDAY EVENINGi
CAST FOR NEXT PLAY
BY UNIVERSITY GIRLS
'I

Gin•s Interesting TaU{ on Subject or J,o<'tll cvntcst "'ith Tlll'cc co 11testants, "'l'he Tonslntaste•·" is l~lay Chosen to l\lost Su<'CI.'ssrul Event of Season lleld
to en l{cl<l ill ElleR' Ol)el'l\. House. ' JJc Pri.'SI.'Utt'd nm·ing Decem bel' by
I.ust Evening·, - "Girls Can At'•
of l•'lHl)(>nS AllS(t•hm Dt•amnth;t.
Ell'lcfent
Cast-:PJny
ls
Fnll
of.
mugo Bcttc1· Sochtl Function
'l'Nis of Ills Life
"'huwt• RcJwcscnts Varsity
Int<'rest mHl . Comc!l~··
Tllau "'c Cnn," S11y Bo~·s.
and \\'orlc>;,
In 'l'<>t•ritol•Inl Co•1test.

I

':

I
I

I

the annu~XJ 1 JAst '.PU<'ada~· evening in Rocley
~l'h<: long desired wl h or the young
Unlwrsit;• Oratorical Gont<>st will be Hall wa~ helcl the tryout for parts In llttUes or the !Jniv<'l's!ty Wll,S gl•atHl<'d
h~}(l at the Ell's' Opera House, the the w!nt('r play. which is to be pre- F'rHlay evening wh<!n they saw the
program being schet1~1led to begin at .~en,ted by the UniversitY Dramatic (ootbaU t!."aln as wen as the o.ther men
8:30. '.rhe Nntestallts are, three ln Club some time in December. Aftet· of: the college present at the reception
numbN·, an l.'olit>ge lltmh>nts, and con·, vc•ry careful consiclera~ion, Jlitiss J;;oss, gh•en to the team by them. 'L'he hop
sist Of K>Wl G. Karsten, Coburn Cool,, coach of the play, dec1cle!l upon The took place in the Eilts' Ball Room, the
and Stnnll'~' Se<ll'r, The list of judges, l1'oastmaster," b~· Norman Lee Swart- fil'St dance beginning soon after nine
wh() wm awartl the llonol'S, includes out. cPhis is a College life comedy, o'clock Miss Cavanaugh's orchestra
President E. l';fcQtteen Gray, Hon. F. H. nnd. J~ th~ style of play <l<>sired by a furnJshC'd the music, which could not
r.<:'!!lt<.>r, 1'\lo.yor of .Albuquerqu<>; Hon. tnaJOrJtY .1f _not all of the students in- })ave lJe<>n chosen more appropriately
Geo. s. Kloclr, District Attorne~· of] terested m dra1natics. 'rhe tryout wus, for the occasion than it wr.s.
Bernalillo County; Prof.
:0. Ster-l conducted by Miss Ross In 1;1Uch the! '.Phe hall lights WEil'e decorated with
Hng, Sup!'l'lntenllent o.f: Schools, an{l!usuttl t.lllt111Wl', each man b('mg given l a pleasing red colored Chinese r..anGrlllllarzel·, the greatest Austrian Mr. A~·tlHll' E\'el·itt.
1~ el1ance to l'ead each of the s~ven terns, throwing a. m<lllow light over the •
poet .and d.ru.matlst, was born tn Vi·
'l'he subjel.'ts of the orations IJ.r<' as male parts. and each girl being gtven entire hall. The spaces between the
cnna, and spent practically the whole follows:
Mr. Karsten's, "Chlld J~a· .It chance at the three female part!'l. ])Jg pillars of the hall were interlacetl
of an unusuallr long life there. His hol"" .Mr. Sedel''S "Thl' 'l'l'itlm!>h of a In a<ldltlon, Miss Ross intends to In- with all colored 1·ibbons, fo~·m!ng an
car<-'er Is a remarlmble "'xample of the '\1'!11-Powc•"
' •
'
... " arch betweom each.
·while
1\!r. Coole wlll 11<'1' t a sqcne f t'Olll "Tl1e .c,._, res1un.,.n,
U)lS and downs which ;tttend the Jlfc, SJ)ealr on -.. ~'he Cacsarism of Amerlcan l tilul as this wlll lJeeessltate the aclcliThe usual puneh o1hv! was in evlof a poet, At the ago of tw<'n~'-fit·e Commerce." ·work has bo:en goin"' on • tion_of !!('Veral female parts to tile tlenee filled to the brim with a. dell~
he was lmown all {)Vel' Euro,lle as the UPOll the compositions and their"' re- 11 i> 1a}', a t ry0\1 t was ma(1e f or tltese a·a cious l·efreshment.
autltot• or "SO.i>Pho.'' 'l'llls brief butst spective aeliYeries, until tlte oro.tlons lJitl
1
t
Al
t t
t
fi
tu
ona par s.
>ou. wen r- tv.. s At OllP of the assemblies just passed
1'
of fame was followc<l hY a gradual nre pr:tC"tlcallY rt'ad~· fo1· public prP- •,<1em.~
t pat· t'te1pn_t C<'
1 th e . lh...,rg.," n um bet' tlw ~<llhject of giving the U. N. 111.
rt•lnnse Into obli\•lon, mul soon h<' was scntntion, nnd Ul'(' now r<•c<:>lving finn! 1r mal.mg Ow tr~-out mm e s~lrltPll and football tt'am some Mrt or. a. reception
!Jrnctlcally fOr!l'OttPn, nn<l tmkno\\'n polishing toul'hi,>s for the o:vent on [i.lttPr('sting, ns Wl'll ns lnsurmg a good; wafl tnl;(')l ttp,
The young ladies
on tslde of Vienna. At the nge of sixt>'•
·
t f
th
1
iiv<" ...,,\"11 Vil'mm lttlt'W ,hl:nl. no lonil'<'I', l\J:ohll:t)' !light. 'J~he worl( on <lPilVt•ry, ~,m" or • c P n.y.
jii('<Jlnet1 to feel as i~ they ha~ not been
aml he s!'etnetl destin ell to die fot•got- has be('n In tlw. hands or Mis!'; Ross,
'l'he east as ~tnnounci!u by llliss Ross able to show thetr appt•ectation for
t(•n. Hut a.t the age of eight¥ 11 e sud· under who!'<.> able direction th<> eon• ·on 'l'hursda:,:, is n.s follows:
, tl1e good worl;: thc ..eam had been dodenh· beeame :f:nmous agaln, through- tt'st wlll be an undoubted suet•t':<s.
Bllll\forgan, 'Nho lo1•es and owes...
jlng, though llelcl tlown by so ma~y
out the entire l'ealm of German litera~
Thl' winner of th<~ contest on 1\Ion•••.•••...• , •..•••. H. :o. Gladtllng! obstacles. It was with thls ldea m
ture, wh!eh Includes Austria and most day night will I'CJll"<'Sent tht> Univer- "Towel" J?airfllx, the Tostmastcr...
I mind that one of the young !allies prosity
at
the
Terr!torlttl
Intel·-Coll<.'giat~
.••
,
,
•.•.••
,
....•...•
'\V.
B.
Arens:
posed o.fter a suggestion, of all the
of SwitzerJo.n!l as well us Germany
·
·
-nroper.
Contest at Ln.~ Vegas, Wltl<:h Wlll take :Sob I<:t•ntmtrl;:, R frl<.>ml of Bill's ..• , 11student body giving the team a. recep,,
place during the latter part of DecC'm·l • , .••.......••••.•. K. G. J{ai'sto:m ~ tlon tJ1nt the young ladt.es be given
Tt fg on!}' of litt<" thut liis t~Ju" wot•th ber. 'l'he last oratorical contest lwld Jlienry need, so11 of Pl'of. Reed.,. •
the privilege of showJng their feeling
is beeornlng !mown, as per!!Onally Ills liY th<' trnivet~<it~· was wm1 lw LaW·
• , .....• : ....••• , , ... lt. T. sewelJ,lowar()S the "Srgmd."
chameter l.tnll dispo!<ltion t1lt1 not,len!l
' :;.,
tlJ('mseh'Nl to the ma l<!ng of fJ•iell dR, t'CilC!:' f,ee, '1 0, Who WPnt to the llos- (1'0111. !Up1e~·, :t fril.'nd of Hent·y's. , , , :/ .1iss Co~ WllS appoin te<l ell~ 1rlnan
Wt>ll contt>flt, !IIHl thO?re won the t<~rrl- i .... , ........ , ......... ,;ray Allen, of a eomtmttee, nnd for ltet' as;!lstants
Htl t wlwn his lWoper plo.e<> In GN·mnll torial nrntnr!cal champiOnRitip with J1iF<. G<>org<! M:wJntosh, who loves and 1slte chose Miss J'ulla. Plcltal'd, Miss
lltl.'r!l.tut·~' Is estahllshNl, it wJII prol>· m·utlon on "'l'he S1)itit of the \'\·est.''
holWfl • , • , , • , , • , •.•••• \V. C. Qoolt! DO!'olefl lruning, \rawo Arens .and
abh· Jm s(lcond onlr to thos!' of l'lchHI<>r
1 :r.em1J 1w. Tlte~· d ec id e d to
In <ll'rh·r to hiW<:' n •mee~·~sful <-on· :t>rof. Rt'ed, who lln.s som<?thing to 1(' bares
amt Goetlw.
test next Monda~·. it !s ne~essar~' to J .s<w , , ............. , ,.A. R. St'uer 1givl? n tlance ;-n!l it~t~ediately the
'l'h<' condit!ous in 'Vienna. at the tim!' lmve a goo<l-slze<l a.udfl:.•nce, The' ;\h•s. ltE>ecl, who hn>< nothing to say. ! WOI'f{ bE'gan. \'i hen T.• ru.Iay evening
clur.lng which Grillparzer's woi'l;: was 'fo.lll;s' Theat!'r ougl1t not to ha\'(' a va-j ..• , ..•.•..•... ::.nss :Mari<> 'Parrish I C'anw au was in readiness. 'l'he hall
dnn<>, wen• tmfavorabte to the produe· <"ant ~~at. The eontl'!ltants, together • ('ynthla, tlwir daughter •.•••.• , • , !was tlecorat<"d. in a manner • whieh
tiou of the hellt literature. :Tosef 11, With :Miss ltoss, have been spentllng a! ... , , . , • , .. , , , . Miss Julia P!ckal'd l WOQ.lcl he Pli.'ll~<Jllg to the <lanttest of
who reslgne!l tluring the c•ariY .l>!trt or greaf. tleal. of tlm<' on their <:'OI11IJOS!- Buzzer, their smalt daughter Who has i people.
thP )Hlet's t•ttr<'\'1' was a. lthl'ral-Jnln!lt>d Uons, nnfl t•('ttalniy dN•ervl' the in-1 to much to ~;a)', • , , • Miss Haze1 Cox
At ntne o'<>loelr t1te programs we1·e
man, aud <'h!'Otlragecl t.trt and. llten{- ~<Jliration of a full hOU!((', rather than
,
•
.
.
i a . 0 gh·en out and me tlsmtl scrrn.mble and
tnr<.' in <'\'el'Y wa~·· But at the aeees- the disappointing sight of empts' seats
t'he plot tt Im!l ahout th<' 1' ~n P~ g rushing abottt was not absent. All
~<Inn M 'I•'rant'is It all l'Utn'OIJP was h<'· E\'<'l'Y stutl<'nt will, nf course, he tl'tere; or '"rowel" Fairro.x:; tlte Toa\ mas er f pre!lent W('re just in a mood to have
ing cli~tnrhe11 by l't'YOltttlohs, all at• hut he onght also, to Invite and ttrge :. for tlw sophomore" Ann~ I ~an quell the best time ot the year and show
tr•mnts lo lncr<•ase Ute l'ights of tlti'o his friends to ))[\ there 1\lld SN'tll'<' u P>r th~· l•'n•shrnen, H~;tr~; t~('(~ ' ~~m their loyultj' to tho team. The nr,<;t
N>mmon pC'oplt:>. Austl'IIL nl<lll~ !ltood fuJI house. No atlmlssiOit fee of anr 1 hlple~ and GPorge •1 ~" ~~ os · t /e j' dll!lC'e beg'a11 with a rush and each
fot• tlw old absolute mouatC'hial power. Jdnd wlll bE' chargcrl.
:first tll~·ee rnE'n: nam~t . n te. Nts ·B:~ following it Increased the merriment.
J•'rands .fNl.re!l that the E'Xample ot
· .
1t1H~ wa~·. heJng SophomOJ es.
· 1 'l'he musieinns !>Ut forth their very
the neighhoring slate!! woul<l J'il'm'C'
'l'H•. \XKSGIVING .l'iXFJHCISES.
, l\lorgan lH'sicle hE•ing a Sop~tomore had j best efforts and With good music and
· ·
oth<'l' troublE'S, llU<'h !l!l h! ll\g in de])t I an 'dn•tl floh·
'"hO COUld not be·
Ill
1. ~ ot i"t
l'Ontag' IOUR, so J~~ Nl I:a l SllN " ., l' '
Stllll<>thlng np\1• and appt'OJJrlate has 'I:ht'PC I-IumlrN1 Dollut·s for l•'Jorlst's, I
I '" , . vl'
,.
.
.• .
<'ensorRhir> of stag(• a1Hl litl'raturl•. l><!etl !>lannNl b~· the Do:"}lfirtment of
.
. 1 , . 11
. 1 b .
. 11 1brought to tlw point of da.ncmg wh<:>n
1
'l'.hJs censol'ship lasted thJ~ough tl\e rc•·
·
'
·
L!vet'>' and Cttnc r '11 s, nnt
etng
i tl
r · 1;• two
ste" came fioat'ng to 'h's
.Mn~ic in tltl' fot'ln of n, mttsi<'al pro- love with f'j•nthla need.
; ~PJ ne.
"'.
,,h , ~ ~
I
" hl
maimler of: Grllltntl'zcr's life, 1.111!1 grn.m to hi" gl\•en next \Yetlnestltty
_
.
~
i ol ter ears .rom t e rn.r corner o. t e
nroballlY ham1Jered his work to sonw mm·ning, f!Ultahle to the season. The
I•'afl•fax ill kidtrll])('!l tw the, 1• t'<'Sh- hall. 'VVho could not Imagine himself
<•xtent, U11der this Sl'Stem, no play ('i.:tl!'t tinw nr the <'Xerclses Js not yet men lln<l tal;en to Ptllf. I_t<'ecl s house enrrJed Off Into the realms of drean;cotllcl be pro<ltteed which stood for the tlc:>!'icled, httt wm he ftxec1 !tO as to give where hi:l is boun<l and luuden in the land WhOh the dreamy waltz called h1s
rights of the common people, or ev<•n (•n'l')'Ofl(' tht• opnot·hmit~· of henrlng coal cene;. lie mannges to. leave a )>artnt>r aml hint for ·the . journey
questioned the l'!gbt of the NllP('J'OI' o~· the progtam. 'Pht' mu~k indudel'f a clue to Ius whereabouts, which 1\ior" around the hall. So the evemng pro·
the Holy Homan Elrnplre; 110 rtwolu- 'l'hafll;sglvlll!l' antheltl, "P!'alse. the B',a.n and ~ob !lncl. ~!though l?rot. gr:~ssed the dnnce~s enjoying every
tlonar~· play eoultl he• stugi:'cl, thus bar- :(Jol'rl, 0 Jel.•usalem." sung by a scleetecl heed has fotbllld!i'n. MOlg~~ t~e house, mmute nf the hOtlls which went al!
i'lng f'lchllter's popul!u pitt~·. "Wilhelm octetle, which has been worldng on tll<' he goes to thE' Professors Ieslclenee too rapicll.Y.
'l'cll." A.n.ot!HJl' tlopul!u· dtama of the piPre tot· smne time. uncler the direc• wher he remains for som .ume with- , About the sixth clmtce the m!\n an
tlnw, ":01', F'rtust," was barretl on tlHl tioh of 1\Uf!~ Eg)')>tittdes, llll<1 an excel- out bt>lng lclentlflert l1S 11-rotgan.
gathered In the east tmd of the ~all,
grount1 that tho clmracter of the angel lc>nt ret~d!tiou is t'xpectcd. Besides
The l'l'!st of thP play denls with the where they aclmowteaged the girts ef·
Was 110t as well pot•U•a.yec1 ns t!Hlt of thl.<~ thel'C will lw othE-r Instrumental machinations of the Freshmen, coun- forts by spending many t:>rec!ous mlh•
MenhfAtophele~. Such eonll.!tions coult1 alld vorll.l ntusi!' of !'!t\!tahle <'harader, t\'rplots of the SO!>homores, With Cyn- u.tes giving yells and ~ nurnber gave
!tot fall of th<'lt' effect on. it poet's wodr, hesld('f'l MVtll'al 11 ymnto:. As this is the lllia holcllng the highest trump a~l .~f httle ap,t'echea: In wlueh the young
ns 1t ls evl<lent his range or ehoieo In fh'At exhibition of: the restiltS of the tM time. After much suspense ll an- ladies \\ere g•ven the highest ptacll
st1bject anc1 plot WM i'et'y llmlte<l.
rt('W School ot 1\ius!!', the p_rogr!tnt will rax ls t•estOl'<"cl to his bunquetlng class- as t>nter;alnars o:t any this semester.··
Gr!Upatzer'.g_ familY was a pecultnr .ufifltmbtec1ly tJe he.arrl With gi'Ntt in-~ mates, and l\oto1•go.n Js again recelve1t1 . l?rofesso.r. and 'M~s. ~tephau :vere
OlHl hi the extreJhe. His fathei· was. a .. , ··t . t . 1, 1 •. 'r·!nH b:v n goo<l-~lzecl Into the goocl graces of the· Professor f1 tho cl1apei ones at thlli most enlo~ able
tN es a
·d~( <'> · <
•
·
•
..
affair
11
(Col\tl!metJ on Page 3.)
audience.
~a.rn Y•
'

'l'he 1·egular Monday Assembly was
addressl'cl this weel{ by .Professor Ste·
phan on the sul.iject, "Grillparzer."
'J~he speaker was intx·oduced by Dean
Ho<lgln, who str.ted that there had
lH~en num(H'OUs lnquh·i('S a;; to the ex·
uot significance of what Professor Stepban ha<l announced as his subject.
The .speaket· ot th., morning then
.stl'PlJ!!d forward, and pl'O>'I.'Il that his
subjtlct, because or in spite of its
name, was a ulost interesting one.
•.rhe following is hls atl<ll'ess:

N~>xt :Monda~· night.
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